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then urged on by bis brother Dtishlshana, Kama, who bad
been enriched by him and as wef! as by Shakuni to play a
game of dice, and by a dishonest trick defeated , Yudhisthira
and won his kingdom from him. The audience then laughed
at him. Thus vanquished Yudhishthira with all his brothers
retired into woods (19—20). He spent twelve years of the
promised period in the forest and fed eighty eight thousand
Brahmanas there (21). Then with Dhoumya and Draupadi
making up the sixth they went to Virata's house. The king
passed there incognito as the twice-born Kanka and Bhima
as the cook. Arjuna [lived in the guise of] Vrihantiali/* his
wife as Sairin Jrif and the twins (as keepers of horses and kine).
Usder mother name Bhimasena killed KichakaJ in the night
who was about to ravish Draupadi. Arjuna defeated Kurus
who had taken away kine from (Virata's) cow-shed and
Pandavas were afterwards found out (22 — 24). Krishna'*
rater SubhadrS gave birth from Arjuna to her son Abhi-
sianyu. VitSta conferred his daughter UttarS on him (25).
DharmarSja then collected seven Akshouhinis of soldiers.
He then despatched Krishna as an emissary for battle who
•aid to the invincible -king Duryodhana who was master of
eleven Akshouhinis§ of soldiers :-—" Give half of your
kingdom to Yadhisthira, or at least give him five villages or
give him battle/1
Hearing his words Suyodhana said to 'Krishna :— " I will
not even give him land measuring the point of a needle. I
wW fight with H»/* Them showing him bis invincible
universal form arf4 adored by Vidura (Krishna) approached
Yudbwtfara and said * FSgfil with Suyodbana" (26—29).
* .
* An «mad» wfeo was tbfr ttrtor of Uttara,
t Ms6d-*sevat* irf the queen of Virata.
| Caromander-in-chkf of Virata's army who grew enarabured of
f A i^fge totty tiMistbg of «»70 chariots, as many ekphants,
65610 bdcseadd 109350 foot,

